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GRAFT SCANDAL 
AT SnatGHOD

ÀKILLED BY BLAST Poisoner to be Hanged 
/VIENNA. May 28—It la reported 

that Lieut Adolph Hofrlchter, who 
recently confessed to having sent poi
son to a number of the officers of the 
general staff, one of whom died, has 
been found guilty at a secret court 
martial and sentenced to be hanged.

Ambulance Driver Killed 
BUFFALO, N.T., May 28—Harvey 

Bradden, 45 years old, driver of the 
homeopathic ambulance, was killed 
tonight In a collision between bis 
vehicle and a street car. Bradden 
was on the way from the barn to the 
hospital to get surgeons In response 
to a hurry call when the accident oc
curred. A stabbing affray In- which 
It developed that no one was serious- 
ly hurt,-, was the cause If the call.

MIUTAOT MM vent the exploiting of the simple POM- Barnardo Children Coming
’ A mounted police guard occupied the ^OSDON, May 28.—One hundred and

eh,ldren eau on
the summer effects of the Jews except,F-" “ ükStsssS iviïzrzr sï - vsus «"îssæ 2?.d
ppt In wagons by the police, taken to CauSn Mr‘
the city limits and dimmed th«r« ““un 88 chairman, and will appear

Capture of Bluefields Bluff Is
^^o^^no^thir^l —----------- o------------------ Followed by Attacks on Po-

rro^^rn^mTU^ WJmWT^MeT ^United ^ ^VinCial

Sii°date,,re‘*xu wm 1,6 eipell6d on 8i^e*mtnlater Calhoun, at Pekin, has Government's Forces in City
.. , , advised the state department of the

”gf «• TROOPS OF MADRIZ£ ffiusîtsa .awash-* » °» >-*»*«»—»*■ so „PUL,„
much of which has been expended for _ . .. ‘ "trlTLotll
legal advice by the deputation which ••* Traok Merger
visited St Petersburg, but hopes are en- MONTREAL, May 28.—>A gentleman 
tertalned that adequate funds may be well np In the business of running 
™h COl°ny °TaCea atates that there ie a pian qulet-

There Is also some ground for hope ly on foot to establish a tremendous 
that the expulsions will.pot be carried merger of all the, J»pree-racta«; tracks 
°“t ,t° the ftiu extent ordered, and a that are m any way fit for racing.

SSgSSWssbttHrtB s «œs
«“titling them to resldenoe. I merger ,lt is'said, is to Include some 
Belli mom* in.r.fi,,I backers of the regulation tracks that 

wr.c^fxrîT^ÎT. „tat y» «"y good throughout the country
WASHINGTON, May 28—The Bsl- I from the Atlantic to the Pacific, so 

Hnger-Plnchot Investigation, which that by cutting down expenses of 
has been in progress the past two dr transportation and advertising and 
three months, opened today in a blaze printing, and having more • meetings, 
of verbal fireworks. The oral efforts the horse-racing people will be able 
closed the open sessions, and the at-I to reap even a. richer harvest under 
torneye- now will prepare briefs for the supposed restrictions on the Miller 
submission to the committee, which I bill than before there were any re- 
will meet on June 11 to receive them. I strictions.

HEAVY FIGHTING■*«: zps&r
r'gïft Thousand Feet. . >.-*

RPRINCT RUPERT, May 28—Stand
ing two thouàahd- feet, distant from 
the spot where a dynamite explosion 
took place, W. Salvus, brother of p: 
J. Salvus, a railway contractor, was 
killed by a falling rock at the rail
road construction estop situated at 
mile 148 from here.

Three other men also considered 
themselves at a safe distance from the 
danger zone, had their arms broken 
by the same blast.

The body of the deceased and his 
Injured com 
by steamer 
latter are no

AT BLUEFIELDSF ;.v

lllinofe State Senator Broder
ick Indicted by Grand Jury 
and Placed Under Arrest on 
Charge of Bribery

Z Proposal to Establish Univer
sal Military Service in Great 
Britain as National Memor
ial to Late King Edward

V/
A

A*
wçre conveyedHBS» 1Rupert. The*■ In Mining Country

........ ....................__
Sheep Creek camp, but no deals were 
made public during the week. The 
Queen Victoria mine, -west of Nelson, 
rejoins the shipping list this week af
ter a lengthy close. The B. C. Copper 
Company's mines are expected to re- 

shipments next week which 
ceased a month ago owing to labor 
troubles. Total shipments—week, 36,- 
812; for year, 988,206. Smelter re- 
celpts-r-week, 31,830; forbear, 871,823.

* ANOTHER SENATOR
MAKES CONFESSION

a?.l if Immigrants from Britain.
LONDON, May 28.—Passenger sta

tistics show that 118,818 persons went 
to Canada from Great Britain last year 
an Increase of 17,890 over 1908.

IN CIRCULATION
II

l Ür* Two More Indictments on Con
spiracy Charge — Revela
tions Come Immediately Af
ter Denial of Mr. Lorimer

Liberals Condemn Project As 
Unworthy Attempt to Ex
ploit Mood of Nation Result
ing from Sovereign’s Death

■ieumeNew Orleans Publisher Dead 
NEW ORLEANS, May 28—Page M. 

Baker, for the past twenty-one years 
publisher of the. New Orleans Tlmes- 
Democrat, died at his home here to-

>

Casualty List Is Reported to Be 
Unusually Heavy—U, S.
Marines Expected to Arrive 
at Bluefields Today

iw. day. NEW YORK, May 28.—Chester Bee- 
croft, of Pelham Manor, N.Y., an- 

Barnado Children in Canada nounced today that be will sail for
LONDON, May 28-Lad, St. Heller tetheArCti^ ,*6 Bernler «’

in appealing on behalf of the Bar- Lg the recordL tfhlch Dr
sent* to°CanaSldtook TnVdm ^« he^e^'to fhe north. It is
sent Canada mok,^a^dld gdd hewillbe supplied with fundsby

nrlllaa h*ea1|thy Hto “"he timdd^d to been lnterested *“ Arctic expeditions 
think of What FAelfnrt a. for 8°me Ume- a“d « was through his
bden wîtoout thf5 eRort« that the Eskimo boy Mene, sols 
institutions.*14 b0meS a”d klndred .-u-Ylvor of the Peary expedition of 

nB* 1898, was sent back north.

i

fr ?
WASHINGTON. May 28.—For just 

two hours today Senator Lorimer, of Il
linois, stood in the senate, and in vigor
ous language denounced as untrue the 
charges of bribery made against him in 
connection with his election to the sen
ate. Upon leaving the chamber at the 
end of his speech, Mr. Lorirper hurriedly 
put his affairs in order and caught a 
late afternoon train for Chicago.

In his address. Mr. Lorimer emphatic
ally denied the allegations of corruption 
and attacked the Chicago Tribune, in 
which newspaper the charges were pub
lished. The speech was devoted to a re
view of Chicago and Illinois politics for 
the past twenty-five years. He charges 
the Tribune with sinister motives in its 
attacks, saying that It had been fighting 
him ever since 1884. He dharged that it 
was inspired by hatred Iqecause of its 
failure to control his course as a public 
man. •. " .• \ \ ..

At the close of his speech, Mr. Lori
mer offered a resolution directing that 
an inquiry into the charges -he made by 
the committee on privileges and elec
tions. Under the rules of tjbe senate, 
the committee on expenses can consider 
the question of cost.

'ysiirasssssra^m;ton, State Senator John Broderick, a 
leading Chicago Democrat was indict
ed on a bribery charge by the grand jury 
here today.

Broderick’s indictment was the direct 
result of a confession made to the grand 
jury by State Senator D. W. Holtzlaw, 
of Iuka, Ill., who says Broderick paid 
him $2,500 to vote for Lorimer for sen- 
ator. A capias was ordered at once for 
Broderick, and a bench warrant issued 
for his arrest. The unexpected turn in 
the Lorimer scandal was an offshoot of 
State s Attorney Burke’s investigation 
of alleged graft in a legislative fural- 

• Senator Holtzlaw had been 
indicted on a perjury charge in cotanec- 
tion with the furniture contract, and 
upon the advice of his lawyers, when of
fered immunity, he. agreed to make a 
confession. He told the grand jury that 
he had received 82,600 for his vote for 
Lorimer, $700 as his share of a legis- 
ri BOO »"Jah.kP°tx and a Promise d
!i£S£ dezL”hare °f the bOD«e

hope ol flnd- 
Frederick A. LONDON, May 28.—Intense

Special, FrL, 75c ment has been caused in Xdberal cir
cles by the revelation that a movement 
is on foot to exploit the mood of the 
nation resulting from the death of King 
Edward in the interests of conscription.

The proposal is that the national me
morial to King Bdwatd vtl shall take 
the form of a voluntary demand on the 
part of the. people for universal mili
tary service. It is argued by the pro- 
mofers of the scheme that universal 
military service le not conscription, 
and that It “would strengthen and con
solidate the empire ass nothing else can 
and thus make for

BLUEFIELDS, Nicaragua, May 28.— 
Although the forces of General Madrlz 
gained a victory yeaterday over the 
troops of General Estrada and cap
tured Bluefields bluff, which was gar
risoned by a small section of the pro
visional army, Estrada repulsed the 
enemy this morning with heavy losses.

The government steamer Venus sig
nalled with heavy cannon to General 
Lara, who began a desperate assault 
against Estrada’s positions around the 
city of Bluefields. The engagement 
wax.kept up all day, and the Madrlz 
forces were driven back. General Es
trada- captured fifty , prisoners, and 
Lara’s losses are estimated at 250 killed 
or wounded.

Heavy cannonading was continued all 
night, and the Madrlz troops at ’6 
o’clock In the morning attacked the po
sition of General Masts. At this point 
also they were repulsed with small 
tones. Estrada’s losses in the whole 
engagement are reported to be only ten. 
Prisoners captured say General Lara’s 
camp là to bad condition on account of 
the heavy rains and lack of food, and 
that his men are suffering 
ready to desert.

Three Hundred marines 
to arrive from Colon tom

i
splendid work.

I
: of Men’s Pnnt Shirts are be- 
Je Friday at a price tfyit is fcon- 
nally low, These are in â nnin
active désigna, Special JFhday

TRAMWAY TO OPEN 
SAANICH ran

\ -.75*. TWO ARE HIED RECORDS MADE HOP SINES 5

Fit, pair, 10c *hteousnees and
peace.” IN MOTOR ARE APPROVEDThe fact Is disclose! that before the 
Wng died a petition *aa. Jn circulation 
graying His. Majesty j -take a stand 
in favor of universal j tary service.

Today the Liberal j lers hotly de
nounce this petition, j___larlng that if
the militarist* think!die quiet mood 
now prevailing can tto Utilized to delay 
the political crisis by) forcing the pace 
In the direction of fcanacription they 
will speedily be disUQuloned.

The matter seems likely, unless the 
petition Is at once dropped, to provoke 
a national uproar.

)d quality are these, A Dress 
hkig every woman needs, and 
would be mere folly to go witli- 
iday........ .. ...... 10*

B, C, Electric Directors Willing 
to Consider Extension if 
Property Owners Will Agree 
to Bonus Suburban Project

Part of Train on Lehigh Valley 
Road Derailed — Casualty 
List Shows Two Passengers 
Dead and Several Injured

U»r-^k &.:î* :u Fast Time Made on IndianafFO- j 
lis Speedway—Two Cars I 
Are Smashed and Two Men 
Injured in One Wreck

and Graduate Italian Chamber of Deputies 
Adopts Maritime Conven
tions—New Government Es
capes Fate of Predecessors

and are
Many beautiful ceremonies and 
few weeks. Pretty weddings, 
nd theatrical and social events 
ms. Let us make your selec-

mmer wearables are displayed, 
and useful §:tfts for the bnde- 
loderate in the extreme, as wit-

P«*ron^^^Srkinro''«à*îen*m^63
when an accommodation train on thè 
Lehlgh Valley Railroad waa wrecked 
this afternoon at Stull, Ra., twenty-five 
miles from this city.

The dead are: John Pollock, aged 35 
yeqre, and Jacob E. Play, 6 years old. 
Both were residents of this pert'of the

>^hero= ■ffgg&OaKfo °a 3 Ch-4 oiti nr- &suburban line which would run through *5?’ s£lp ££oken: **«•
^nrlCde™y °Ve^lET'hv Mr^ And"
Goward, local manager of the B. C y,-The traln" =onsl»tingof à combinationS^Rai,way^Jhe°UfeerB'J; w^run^Ss 35»^

hvdnLCH^f^erft!?<n so“® t^me When the rear car jumped a switch 
J*®4 tto?rd directors in Lon- while crossing a siding. The derailed
t™Wlî?cflaVe r?V.<^ably con*ldered toe =ar caused the car ahead to leave the 
proposition. If the property owners track, turning turtle as It went down a 
along the proposed route are willing to six foot embankment 
contribute bonuses to the project, sur
veyors will be put to work at once.

COMPROMISING LETTER
Following the latest rumors Mr. Go- 

ward was yesterday Interviewed by the 
Colonist He stated that the company 
bad recently been approached by a 
large number of the residents In the 
Saanich Peninsula, who had expressed 
their great desire to secure a road at 
the earliest opportunity. The property 
owners stated that they were Willing 
to get together and contribute bonuses 
of land, if the company would consider 
the building of the road. This pro
position Mr. Goward states has beet! 
laid before the board of directors In 
London, and thé latter announces that 
It to willing to undertake the extension 
If the property owners work with it in 
the matter.

are expected

.. forcer,If necessary, the proclamation of 
- °r- ***smtm gunboat Padacah, forbidding 

fighting iriAin the '<*y of Bluefields. 
The Norwegian steamship Dictator, 

. which the United States gunboats 
forced the Venus to release, was per
mitted to sail today without interfer
ence. ;

The situation at Rama is, unchanged. 
The troops of the provisional govern
ment are still holding Chavarria In 
check.

5,.*» Adequate, ayafem of 
tensions . though th 
Saanich, which will prove a boom to 
the settlers In’ t#iat .dtetrlct by bringing 
them into clow connection with a mar
ket for their produce, something 
for Which they have been for years 
earnestly hoping, may seen be Inaugu
rated.

WILL ,3:», v ..JWM

?io ! v^s Broviator^r
speedway today, and in the grind inly sidy "in aid of^Àllan supplia and a 

two men were injured. • v | tweûtr-flVe yésr subvention to the Ital-
UMFAb Steamship, company for the

e .

OH LARGE SCALEm Herbert Lyttie, driver, and his me- ton ______________________-r ... „„
ebanle, William Clifton, were hurled transportation of malls, prefe approved
from thetr-egr-wh tM". “ * ‘ LH I ~ " ' ____________ ____
“ they wets turning Into the home I certain ltinltàtièhef with à majority "of 
stretch In the last lap of the ten-mile 28k J y

01 8 “ broken and Clifton waa severely | reçtty due te .the opposition which de
veloped against these conventions.

a front tire burst today In the chamber of deputies, with

iDresses at This greatly strengthens the position 
The fail of the 

cabinets are
New Colliery Company Plans 

Extensive Development v, 
Comox Coal Field—W, L, 
Coulson Appointed Manager

1
1Fighting Severe.

NEW ORLEANS, May 28,—That se
vere fighting with an unusually heavy 
casualty list on both sides, marked to
day’s events at Bluefields is indicated 
In messages received here tonight by 
representatives of the Madrlz and pro
visional governments. Neither side 
claims a victory.

leg was broken and Clifton was severely 
bruised.

Harroun, driving a Marmon, won the 
260 mile race in 8:l6,:8i; breaking the re-

doroa bluhm’s
ton ta. The performance of Lynch, In a 
Jackson, who was second, was hardly
less brilliant, for he did not stop once o ,In the tong fierce fight, while Harroun 8^j°g_5*^**"!*^*^ ®**
Had to pause a few minutes at the end in ®F?}1 Boat Before Being Picked 
of the hundred roilea for gasoline. j tlP “X Power Schooner

The 6-mile record for care of 400 to „,„
600 cubic Inches piston displacement, PEDRO, May 28.—For the
was broken by Barney Oldfield In his t°ttd time in eighteen years, Capt. 
Knox. He made it In 4:80. The record Alex. Smith, Of the power schooner

Santa Rosa Island this morning 
Altken (National) broke the record for I brd"*bt » shipwrecked crew to this 

care of 301 to 460 Inches displacement P°*î ft-om * vessel totally lost on the 
Hto time was 8:08, against the former *Pck« ot Santa Rosa Island. The 
record of 8:17, and Harroun (Marmon) three-masted schooner Dora Bluhm 
and Men (National), who were second waa wrecked Wednesday night While 
and third, shared lp the victory, for the her way to this port seven days 
three were bunched almost to the fia-1 from Coos bay with 86,000 feet of lum- 
ish, when Aitkin eut ahead. bar for the Golden States Lumber

Burman (Bulek) tod off the 260-mile C<WJP*“X. ' All hands were saved, 
race with a Jeep, Harroun pressing ol- The crew was picked up eight miles 
most against hto rear wheels Burman "outh 6* Anacapa Island Thursday 
had engine trouble before the twentieth “W at 7 o’clock after they bad been 
mile, and dropped back In Harroun’a fa- twenty-two hours In an open boat 
vor. From that on to the finish, Her- Without food or water. They were 
roun led all the ■mmy. His team mate, wet to the akin and nearly exhausted 

*25 ,61m with the from hard work at the oars to keep
2.v!?nto54hlln»/0r ÎÏJrd ÇÎ*0* ““t*1 the from drifting on the rocka. For nil» 
seventieth mile. Then Dawson h4d a hours after leaving the wreck «i-r
Snfthï1wk6îta,!li?0?i de?th or ,njury. .the crew pulled steadily at the oars In 
Sr pltmgro fnto The^nneri.1^) ’ A“d hi* a Strong current aZheavy sea. Then 
turoro romi^l^ ovêr toîdL nL1??' *" ‘“Provlsed sail waa hoisted and 
XSs, rnd ewhed throurt ^ tbe boat made f°r the mainland. Off
Dawson did not lose hto seat, and when Ahacape Maud the wind died out and 
the ear stopped against a hwvy m3 the men to take to Hie cars again 
he found hlm..lf* u“hurt. TOe ^ to keep off the rocks, 
however, was a wreck. ’ Alex Winter, a sailor, fell overboard

Lynch (Jackson). Chevrolet to getting: into the boat, and was res-
and Altken (NationaD alteroatwl * in ?°6d by.Jack Stevens, second mate, 
second Place. The resl of tbe rie^wero »«b«wa« about to be dashed on,
hopelessly behind. Harroun w™ ahead tb* roclte bt a heavy breaker. Winter 
of all American records from start to wa* «truck In the cheat but Is not 
finish. I seriously Injured. He laid in the bot-

----------------o——.-------  I tom of the boat ah night with M.
Johnson’s TraInina Norton, first mate, who waa Very 111

San Fronol.ro m , whUe their shipmates pulled at the
son todav nut uî* ro.28^ifCk A h“® bungr over the ‘«land
k».„- -,aL h j Jig-!11?..?,0*1 ««gltlng I when the schooner struck heavily,
son weighed 217 wh,ch Jdb“ Llndon, the man of tbe
*°n weighed 317 gounds this afternoon, watch, mistook for a fog bank. Max

q. ,, , ,, ,,, I Dreger was at the wheel. Almost im-
Klnge Birthday as Holiday mediately the rudder was carried

OTTAWA, May 38.—Further inquiry “way. A strong wind from the west 
reveal* the fact that no order-ln-coun* I changed to northwest, and only the 
ell will be Issued In regard to the ob- mainaall and foresail were unfurled.

of June *■ King George's I « took nearly an hour for tbe men to 
birthday, aa a banking and legal boll- lower a boat, and ten minute^ after 
aay’ they pushed away the schooner broke

In two and will be a total loss.
I Capt Oscar Johnson said 
I he changed hie course for

00 o

CREW WAS RESCUED
b at being able to offer--such 
inen and Mqslin Dresses. It 
Ht surprise for you to come in 
in the new princess styles, the 
f insertion down front, while 
'he shades Toz be found include 
l White. Purchase for future

MAKE HEADQUARTERS
AT UNION BAY

z

BOY FIEND ARRESTED

whra.4haeg,^f^y Ford-Johnsou 

lurnlture company of Chicago, obtained 
the furniture contract The two com 
fessions regarding the. furniture con
tract resulted In two additional lndlct- 
wf “o?” « «"“«Piracy charge. These 
were State Senators C. & Pemberton 
Repnblicro, of Oakland, and Reprwmira- 
Uve Jos. s. Clark, Democrat of VandaMa

CASTAWAYS RESCUED

ed on Island.

PORT SIMPSON, May 28—T. W 
Asnew and his partner, Prince Rupert 
surveyors, were rescued yesterday 
morning by William HamUtm. Tbe young men left Stewart c£jr

f*° » gasoline launch bound
for Prince Rupert and were wrecked 

t ,u°f 016 Alaskan Islands.
In the meantime, the men not ar- 

launches
were started out and among them Mr 
Hamilton, who picked up the missing 
men at 8 o’clock In the mornlng drlS- 
myon a raft In.the Naas Strait.

They were almost dead from hun

ethT «SÆ

onereto^u^rUt0n 4Wk 4he

Charles, R. Heike Confronted by 
Awkward Document in Sugar 

Frauds Casa,
St John Led Who Made Practice of 

Torturing Little Chiltlren— 
Dime Novel Patron.Vlr, McCrae, of Fraser River 

Lumber Co., to Have Gener
al Supervision of Business 
As Managing Director

\
was 4:43.trow YORK, May 27—A letter 

from Chas. R. Helke, secretary and 
treasurer of the American Sugar Re
fining Co., to Frank G. Turner, an 
employee of the South Boston plant 
of the company, was Introduced this 

■ ariernoon ln the trial of Heike and 
"th*™; The letter was dated Pecem- 
h”- 2A led<. and was Introduced to 
show that Helke not only knew of the 
existence of the so-called technical 
statements and of their being tam
pered with, but that be conceived the 
Idea of tampering with them. In ar
ranging about certain changes, Helke 
In one paragraph of hie letter said: 
“I make these changes In the office 
in New "York and I do not alter the 
accounts of the refinery, as It does 
not seem to me desirable that there 
should be two sets of weights on the 
books of the refinery, one set, for In
stance, representing the customs 
house weights, oh which duty Is paid, 
and another set representing melting 
weights, giving a larger number of 
pounds."

..... $5.00

e assortment at all pricey. .
ST. JOHN, N. B., May 36.—The po

lice this morning made a sensational 
arrest of the boy fiend who has been 
torturing children In this vicinity for 
the paet few weeks. He Is Charles Me- 
Laugrhitn, 16 years of age, and he was 
arrested in his home this morning after 
he had Jumped from a high window 
in an attempt te escape. The boy waa 
taken to the police station and posi
tively Identified by the children J» Ill- 
treated. No ease for a long time has 
caused such a sensation as this me 
McLauglln, who is a dime novel fiend, 
approached little children on the streets, 
and by the premise of candy would In
duce them to accompany 
eluded places and

Hats Arcmcr VANCOUVER, May 27—It to un-
Plttsburg coal4 rating expert’wbo re

cently on behalf of Messrs Macken
zie, Mann & Co. examined the Duns- 
mulr collieries prior to tbe second 
large payment on purchase account, 
has been offered and acceptèd tbe po
sition of general manager of the new 
holding corporation organized in Lon
don, England, and atyled tbe Cana
dian Collieries (Dunsmulr) Limited.

Mr. Coulson will make hto head
quarters at the outset at Union Bay 
in connection with the carrying out 
of plans for developing the Cortox 
coal field on a vast scale.

iris understood that A. D. McCrae 
of Vancouver, president of the Fraser 
River Lumber Company, and a close 
business' associate of Mackenzie A 
Mann, will, as managing director, ex
ercise general supervision over the 
mining operations of the new coal 
corporation. - '

it the Fancy 
Woman

To Cost Half a Million
•The question of the extension being 

carried out appears therefore to be 
purely a business proposition. It to 
understood that the building of the 
road will mean a very large outlay, 
requiring at least 8500,000. The receipts 
to be derived, at least for a considerable 
time, will not be sufficient to pay oper
ating expenses and interest on the 
outlay.

In the past where interurban lines 
have been run to the vicinity of Van
couver, the value of property has In
creased at least one hundred per cent, 
and It to certain that the same Increase 
In values will take place on the Saanich 
Peninsula should the propose extension 
be built If the residents of Saanich 
succeed In Inducing the tramway com
pany to build the line, the future of 
that district will be assured. It Is un
derstood that the Une. If built at all, 
will be constructed according to the 
very best and most up-to-date practice.

with the building of this road, tbe 
outlook for the islands In the Straits’ 
Of Georgia will be greatly enhanced, as 
St would enable settlers to get their 
freight Into the markets of Victoria 
fa * very expeditious manner.

E
him to se- 

then would strip 
them of their doth log and beat them 
almost Into Insensibility. Four cases 
are already reported against him, and 
there may be more. In all the cases bis 
method was the same, and the children 
beaten by him were very seriously In
jured. In at least one case, that of 
James Ingram, 7 years old. It was 
feared that the boy would die, a* "hA 
was very badly beaten and frightened. 
When arrested McLauglln first denied 
tbe charges, but when he was 
fronted by his little victims he broke 
down and confessed. He could give no 
reason for hto actions.

Mi’s taste changes and she 
pést tâtent in our workrooms 
r * soecial display of the White 
ie airiest, fairiest of trimmings 
p straws, hemps,* Milans and 
and saucy bows of ribbons— 

* than you’d egpect.

on one

o-

LOST IN WOODS
con-

eapUiiK Walpol# Roland, Veteran ef 
British Army,^ Disappears at

1 Scarf Special, 25c
hi our Broad Street windows 

1 valûtes in Ladies’Hat Scarfs

-o-
■o*MOUE EnsurePORT ARTHUR, May 37—It Is re

garded as certain that Capt Walpole 
Roland who has been missing in the 
woods near Wabigoon tor about a 
week has lost his life. Fred W. White 
w“° teft here on May 16 in company 
with Roland to inspect the property 
near Goldrock, returned last night and 
said that after searching all the in
tervening time, assisted by several

hwVtf,v:.ery. ,ltUe h°PeS

in^trtret)nh'Ma^he17prctopt4yRobrod® Petty Annoyances Heaped on
WhiteUwentt4out Me^p ^ £ Authorities 3t Kl6V „A, ^ ^ ,n the vl]

-Worst Suffering to Come TSmSS
day Roland decided he wofild go out 00 JUn6 14th. warehouse. Dyer’s butcher shop andi -------------- —
himself and told the guide to pack office. The damage amounts to 85,000 I Ststes Trading Company, of

hls rack and follow to the point and the Insurance to only 8500. The V W,“ .buJ î.at Port
whwe White was working. --------- ’— cause of the fire Is unknown, I lB .i*®*’ she was

When Bonathan found White he was ' - ______________ ________ J2S feet long, with a 38-foot beam and
surprised to learn that Roland was not Kiev ,« „ " , " ------------------- feet draught. For several years

sp. ™ ",r ks
îtiîhhe ias^pp^red 0e?h« .cmxmer went ashore near the

a ~ ~.r ssrrsS EESSsrm1'* StnaSrsSsT™
and It Is feared the captain may have where all those who are prosperous toturo thto ww£ t'J dlet6nce
fallen down one The advisability of enough go during the heated term, the" anxtowMo know tim meani^ nf^roT *‘4* *he NP*. «teamer
forming search parties to being die- tow forbidding Jews to settle In the tow mlklM ?* Cr0^ .. ®“*If“d. “pother collier.CU8Sed by hle vUlsgro or on ferma in order to" »£ TtotT^ft Srg&f**™' tor | ^
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C. P. R. Earnings 
MONTREAL May 86 — C. P. R. 

earnings for the week ending May 21 
were 81,812,000, an increase of 8820,000.REFUSES OATH

: new paisley effects, and are 
il add no amount of charm to 
tr hat. Special Friday . .25*

D-

PUSSE!
^■It seems that when the other em- 
/ bloyees presented themselves this 
S abstained from going to the room 

where the clerk of the privy cqimc™ 
was administering the oath. The 

V, r®®edy will be in his salary being 
stopped by the auditor-general. The 
reason assigned la that the clerk took 
the stand that the oath to similar to 
the correlation oath in its reference 
ah ^n££seCathollcs’ wMcb *« “ot at

Alberta Crops
CALGARY, May 26.—From practic

ally every portion of Alberta des
patches were received today announc
ing the condition of the crops The 
reports show that rains were general 
throughout the province last week of 

• four to forty hours’ duration, 
condition of the crops Is report

ed as good and the growth fine. No 
damage from any cause has been re
corded. Showers have been threat
ening Calgary during the afternoon 
and shortly before IS o’clock light rain 
commenced and promised an all night

ight Fiction Pops Plus Looks at Comet
ROME, May 28—Under tbe guidance 

of Father John D. Hagen, director of 
the Vatican observatory, the Pope has 
made an observation of the comet. 
Hto holiness seemed to be rather dis
illusioned, and he remarked that what 
he saw scarcely warranted the com
motion which the 
throughout the woHd.

.---- ------- -’0
General Baden-Powell

Mortality Amena Cattle TORONTO, May 28.—In s letter re-
KINGston u„ celved by C. C. Campbell, secretary, of

s'SHS? HHaSHZSaIs J t**?Ju* the lews I*g- Mr. Campbell to now arranging
week to ^T thousand dollars s visits to other places Interested In

one
from* f

today that The

man a. short time before the schooner 
went on the rocks.

The Dork Bluhm waa owned by the

largest and best line Oj Copy- 
pie city. We are 25 per cent, 
book stores.

OF Jhte tit

ter—by Joseph-Vance. .fECz» 
r Graham Pbitlip......SI.25
parrowhawk—by Orczy $1.25
I—by Allen Raine........ ,*1.25
Icle—-by Churchill.. :.. J. 81.25 
Ibles—by Montgomery. .*1.50 
h-by Montgomery . :.. ^Çl.50 
by Atherton..
I London.........................

has caused

MONTREAL, May 28.—The new 
floawanhafca Cup challenger will prob
ably be known as The Canadian. Ca
nadian and Dominion are the two 
names favored, but there ha» been a 
Dominion açd never a Canadian. The 
announcement some time ago that Mr. 
Duggan, from whose brain the Idea 
of the wonderful Dominion originated, 
will help In tuning up the new chal
lenger has been corroborated. He will 
probably sail the Thorella as against 
Mr. Reuth sailing the new leek
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